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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Vestibuloplasty should be performed in case of shallow vestibule. There are different techniques of vestibuloplasty. A number material are used as graft in vestibuloplasty like gingival graft or PRF. Objectives: Vestibuloplasty was a technique, originally used to increase the zone of attached gingiva at the same time that the vestibule was being deepened, eliminate the muscle insertion, reposition the mucosa and recession. The intended use PRF on vestibuloplasty procedure to help the healing process and substitute gingival graft. Case: Patient, female 39 years old with bad oral hygiene, recession class 3 (miller) in lower anterior and shallow vestibule performed maintenance with vestibuloplasty used as a single technique or as the preliminary step in preparing a rigid recipient bed for PRF. Examination reveals the mucogingival junction close or at gingival margin. Case Management: In these case report we have done initial therapy (scalling and rootplanning) and vestibuloplasty procedure single technique with PRF. Conclusion: After initial therapy and vestibuloplasty procedure performed, oral hygiene to be good, no gingival inflammation detected, PRF can help healing process and maintains postoperative vestibular depth.
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